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flfteenth, the Incas of Peru conquered the country, estab-
lished tliemselves at Quito, and reigned undisturbed for
forty years. 'I£len came the discovery of America by
Columbus and the Spanish occupation.

" The Spanish Sovereigns, at the news of the wonderful
discovery, weie fully impressed with their great mission.
'fley sent in every ship bisliops, priests and religions Orders,
who evangellzed by degrees the whole country ; so, tliat
civilization and religion went hand in hand ......... he
advice given by Columbus was : «'Vour Hlghness should
permit no one to settie in South America wbo is not a good
Christian, for this enterprise lias no other object than the
glory of God and the good of His Church '."1

The earlier hlstory of European colonization and the
nature of the complex causes which led to the struggle for
self-government are known to most of our readers. What
happenid in the British Colonies in the northern haif of the
New World, was to be enacted in the southeru portion as
well. One by one these colonies were to le tomn frotu their
inother country. The first actor in the drama was Bolivar.
Setting foot in Venezuala in z8ro, lie proclalmed the inde-
pendence of the people and forxned a Republic composed of
the three States of Venezuela, New Granada and Ecuador
under the name of " Colonibia."1 Defeated at the outset
and banished the country lie returned in 18 17, and at the
end of a few years liad driven tlie original rulers froas
Colombian soil. Thereupon lie was hailed as the
"Liberator " of lis people. But thougi lie lad freed this

part of South Ainerica fromn a distasteful yoke, the tyranny
of the Revolution, which lie was unable to stemn, had re-
placed it, and it finally wrought bis own ruin. " He died,"
says the author already quoted, " literally of a broken
heart on De'cember 17, i83o, being only forty-seven years
of age. 'rIe total dismeinberment of Colombia followed, and
eadli State set up for itself and bccame an independent
.Republlc. Oiue of these was Ecuador. Torn to pieces by


